
RTJBL Managers Monthly Meeting 2nd February 2013 
MINUTES 2/27/13 7:30PM RMS 

MEETING CALLED BY Tom M. 

TYPE OF MEETING Monthly RTJBL Meeting 

FACILITATOR Tom M.  

NOTE TAKER Pam P. 

MEETNG START-END 

TIME 
7:45pm - 8:50pm 

ATTENDEES EB members plus twenty others 

Agenda topics 

OPERATIONS 

Welcome All – - Pre-Season - "Crunch Time"  
Review Open positions; Manager/LD Attendance policy 
Review Status of Registration Process  
Review and Approve Feb. Mtg Mins. 

There are still two remaining open positions - Summer Tournament and The League Director for our Little 

Sluggers. We have a lead; we are working on for LS.  
Last monthly meeting minutes were posted on the web site, request approval and acceptance of the la st 

managers meeting notes (yes, accepted)  

Attendance for our league monthly meetings - managers, League directors, voting members) have 
commitment and obligation to attend (review attendance requirements on our site)  

SPONSORSHIP/SPECIAL 
EVENTS 

Sponsorship/Special Events Update 
Fund-raising status for 2013 
Sponsorship/Signage – Full Court Press 
Planning: Annual Dinner Dance & Golf Outing 

John noted sponsor sign up for this year moving along; running well. About $16K committed another $4K 

very comfortable. Please review the sponsors listing and when you stop in "Thank Them" for their continued 
support of our League! Modell's continues to support us- Take a coupon on you r way out - They will again 

support the League (PDF) to be sent to all league members soon with discount offered.  

We have a few local new Sponsors- Bensi's, Chilly Penguin, Rita's.  
The Golf Outing is set for June 10th. @ Beaver Book CC. Was a success last year, get the word out- This is an 

event that corporate sponsors can really help, have then sign up for a foursome, sponsors support. There will 
be music, dinner afterwards (Tom - emphasized - this event and the Dinner Dance are the (2) league fund 

raisers) and can help support the short fall in registration dollars this year. Let's get the word out - Have a 

100 golfers at the event.   Also- regardless of what you may hear (or have heard about the DD- This is a 
League Fund Raiser - Not for the travel team going to Cooperstown. It's become tradition that the parents of 

the upcoming Cooperstown team Run the Dance- But all money raised is directly to benefit the league not a 
penny goes the travel team.  This year's annual dinner dance will be held Friday May 3rd @ the Whitehouse 

Station Fire House. The committee is formed working on a fun theme and will get the details out there and 
on the site.  Question was asked about the thought to combine the Golf outing and the Annual d inner dance 

to the same night? -- Answer- No the two events will be kept separate as they were last years.  

FINANCE 

Financial Review 
2013 Budget Items/Issues/Financial planning 
Status of Accounts 
Raffle License Renewal 

Mike reviewed the financial sheets distributed. The expenses look big, that will white wash once the 

Cooperstown clears out. For you that don’t know the 12U Cooperstown team (Tom's Travel Team) was 
provided a large Corporate support donation that comes in and will then be directly removed as the team  



 

Financial Review cont' 
event moves closer to cover their direct expenses. Just comes in and goes back out in total) We do have a 

The budget dollars based on last year's financials, concern as the registrations are not as high as planned 
(income not coming into cover budgeted expenses) While some expenses like uniforms are per registration 

number there are others - example ground maintenance costs; those remain the same regardless of how 

many registrations we have coming in. Will explore options opportunities there with DeSanto.  Lottery ticket 
sales, members have option to elect to donate their $100 family fund to the league there are a pretty good 

amount of families that elect those funds don’t roll into the lottery distribution at season end raffle. Will need 
to look further into those. Mentioned this last meeting, still going to set up a money market account possibly 

switch banks don’t want to set it up and then incur fees to change.  

FACILITIES 

Facilities/Equipment       
Field/SS Projects; Spring Clean-Up; Dug-Out Re-painting 
Cornhuskers & Twp Field assignment coordination/issues; Misc. 

Swanny noted he just received an equipment bag return today from last season; Bags will be distributed at 

the annual managers meeting March 20th. Coming up "clean up day" If you have children that need 

community service hours, great time - Grab a rake clean up all the leaves from around the fields, under the 
bushes. We have an outside donation for all material paint and labor to paint the entire Railroad area, 

facility. Will look to post on the web site “Handy Man Corner” possibly folks have skill, materials, time to 
assist with certain projects. Had the meeting with the recreations department went well, went very well. We 

will provide the town with field mix in exchange for the use preferences if the town fields. Question when will 

the screens - nets be up at RR? Response- The L-screens are repaired and will be put back at the fields when 
the nets are raised in a few weeks. Question if there could be catcher's equipment added to the bags for the 

LS younger teams; Yes they were catching last year, some very interested in it - there is smaller equipment 
and it can be added to the bags. Question asked about the drainage on the 90" field, what's the status? 

Answer- Yes it will be done, approved by the EB. Question asked when the snack stand listing/sign up will be 
ready. Answer, soon it will need to be updated, completed and posted.  

ADMIN/OPERATIONS 

Operations Update  
Division Formation/Prep. For the Drafts 
Managers appointments; coach selection protocols/policies 
CDN Training Tool Roll-Out 

2013 Registration Closed, however we are still seeing late registrations rolling in, we will never leave a child 
behind in RTJBL- but there needs to be a hard stop for some aspects - Uniform orders must be placed by 

March 18, 20th to have before April 13th Opening Day. Tom walked through recap of registrations (snap shot 
from last two years to current by division) Divisional formations; league tries to accommodate car pool 

requests for the younger ones (LS, R1) there aren't draft for these age groups rather team formations. 

Demographics changing not only impacting Readington, Bridgewater numbers are way down also. Lacrosse 
sensed to be a pulling some children away.  

League-Division 2011 2012 Current 

Little Sluggers 60 37 48 

Rookie 1 58 30 31 

Rookie 2 60 39 35 

Minors 89 85 74 

Major 60 59 37 40 

Major 70 65 37 40 

Babe Ruth (13-15) 

Babe Ruth (16-18) 

75  48-50 

Fielding 2-teams 

Tom walked through the RTJBL formation structure. Drafts are next weekend for Minors Rookies 1 & 2. The 
EB met to review all play up/play down requests along with the registrations in to date. We were positioned 

initially to make some difficult combination decisions (after a lot of review we've decided to keep Rookie 1 
and Rookie 2 separate, as well as Major 60 and 70.) The league will be better served and children will be 

safe. Minor will be 7 teams combined as they had last year.  Mjr 60/70 Drafts will take place week after the 
Minors and Rookies. Little Sluggers and Rookie Teams kick off the season on opening day with a traditional 

parade on the big filed RRA- this has been a tradition for the young ones gives a sense that as they start  



Operations Update Cont' 
their baseball here in RTJBL someday they will play here…  
Club Diamond Nation- Email forthcoming with specifics offered on this great tool that we all have as 

members of RTJBL- Simulation training - great check it out there's a trailed on the site. We will all have 
access for our children, teams, players - free to our league members.  

Concern raised that the calendar is not up to date with key dates - VP Admin will post as finals are confirmed 

Key upcoming dates are posted on the front page left hand margin for easy viewing  

TRAVEL 

Travel Program 
8U up next, tryouts on March 9; Player/Mgr  
Registration to begin 02/15. 16-18U Team Formation 

Tom conducted a Q&A session for the 8U Parents of interested travel players earlier this week. The session 

was held at BSC and went quite well. - Tryouts for the 8U team will run 1-hour and are being held @ BSC 
March 9th, Tom looking for parents volunteers to assist (sign up sheet at end of meeting)  

 

OTHER 

Drafts this weekend- Sunday @ RMS rooms 302+304 Please arrive 20 min early 

to review sheets 

Minors (combined) Noon-1:30  
Rookie 2 1:45-2:45 

Rookie 1 2:45-3:30  
 

Next meeting March 20th - Annual Managers Meeting- Managers Required to 

attend- Equipment hand out  

 


